Getting started with Indigenous Environmental Health

Library and Information Services supports the Teaching and Learning goals of the Institute by delivering a service that empowers, informs and leads.
### On the shelf

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dewey number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>305.89915</td>
<td>Australian Indigenous culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306.42</td>
<td>Ethnoscience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333.7</td>
<td>Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362.12</td>
<td>Community health services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362.84</td>
<td>Health promotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363.17</td>
<td>Poisons/Pollutants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363.34</td>
<td>Natural disasters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363.59</td>
<td>Environmental health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363.7</td>
<td>Pollution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613.1</td>
<td>Effects of the environment on health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614.422</td>
<td>Aboriginal health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615.19</td>
<td>Traditional medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616.988</td>
<td>Effect of weather on health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628.0994</td>
<td>Water pollution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628.3</td>
<td>Water treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636.7089</td>
<td>Dog health</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Reference

- Australian Environment Directory: REF 333.7202594 AUST
- Australian Legal Information Institute Online: REF 610.3 ENCY
- Encyclopaedia & dictionaries of medicine, nursing and allied health: REF 363.7—363.737
- Environmental dictionaries, encyclopaedia & handbooks: REF 613.62 ENVI
- Environmental health standards for remote communities in the NT: REF 362.849915 IND
- Indigenous health promotion resources: REF 300.3 INTE
- International encyclopaedia of the social sciences: REF 614.40989915 PUBL
- More Online Reference
Databases

Academic Search Complete - multi discipline
APAFT – Australian content, multi discipline
ANZRC – includes Australian newspapers & magazine content
CINAHL – Nursing & Allied health
Environment Complete – an index & full text database of journals on Environmental issues
Health Collection – Australian content, nursing & allied health
Humanities & Social Sciences Collection – Australian content, multi discipline

Journals

Aboriginal & Islander Health Worker Journal
Australian Journal of Rural Health
Australian and New Zealand Journal of Public Health
Critical public health
Ecos
New Community Quarterly

PER 362.849915 ABOR and Online
PER 362.104257 AUST and Online
PER 614.AUST and Online
PER 614.05 CRIT and Online
PER 331.71 ECO and Online
PER 361.805 NEW
Internet resources

Australian Department of Health & Ageing
www.health.gov.au

Australian Indigenous Health InfoNet
www.healthinfonet.ecu.edu.au

Department of sustainability, environment, water, population and communities
www.environment.gov.au/

Health insite
www.healthinsite.gov.au/topics/Environmental_Health

Northern Territory Government
www.nt.gov.au

Public Health Association of Australia
www.phaa.net.au/

NSW Health
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